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The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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GROUP-A
~~-Cf)

1. Answer any ten questions from the following:

~c<T-~ ~ ~~~-e~

(a) Who wrote the book 'Discovery oflndia'?
'Ni>j~~~ \5I<f*m'~ ~ ~ ?

(b) Name two principal leaders of Khilafat Movement.
~~ \5l~Ia<jC~'$l ~ 1['&lf~ ,2f~ ~ ~ ~ I

(c) Who is known as 'Frontier Gandhi'?
~'~~'~~?

(d) Why and when was the Non-Cooperation Movement withdrawn?
\5I>j~C?:ll~\5lt~Ia<j~ ~ 111~,~ ~ ~ ?

(e) When and where was the Communist Party of India formed?
~1'$lC\b~~fil'@ft1:>{;9ftftr ~ 111~,~QJm ~ ~ ?

(f) When and by whom was the 'Communal Award' introduced? What was its basic
objective?
~111~,~'~$rnrnl'~~~?I11~~~~?

(g) In which year and in which session did Indian National Congress adopt the
'Puma Swaraj' resolution?
<fS\5~ 111~,~,\5ff~ ~1'$l-6l~~ (f},"{;$l1'9f.'f'~~~ ~ ~ct<fit'$l?

(h) When and between whom was the 'Poona Pact' signed?
~111~ ~~~ '1ct1~' "J1I"lf>~\!)~C~~a<j?

(i) When was the 'Congress Socialist Party' formed? Who led in the formation of this
party?
~ '(f},"{;$l1>j~IISi\!)~ ~' ~ ~C~~C'j ? ~ 111~~ W ~ MC~~ca,~ ?

(j) Name two places where 'Free India Government' were formed during the
Quit India Struggle.
'~I'$l\!) ~' \5l1~Ia<jC~'$l~ ~ffR ~ • ~C~~C'j 111'Sfo'TIf'ffl ~ ~ ~~ <mn I

(k) When was the Constitution of India activated? Who was its main author?
~1'$l-6l~~,~~ ~ C~ ~1(<fim~ ? 111~~,~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ?
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(1) Who were the Axis powers in the Second World War?

~~~<Wn~?

(m) Who declared 'Truman Doctrine' and when?
~,~'~I5~m"'l'm'11~?

(n) Why and when was the 'United Nations Organization' born?
~ ~~~ ~ 'JiAl!d1~ ~'1@' -~~ ~ ~ ?

(0) What is meant by the Cold War?
~l~~f<li" ~?

GROUP-B
~'it-~

Answer any four questions from the following
~Clf-~~~mlft'8

2. Why was the Rowlatt Act introduced? How did the Indian nationalists react to it?
m'8'1fG ~ ~ ~ ~ ? ~1~®~ \9l1®~~1<l1q)~1 ~~tc<l ~~ \!ilffl:c"'l~~ ~~Qr~t

~C~~CG1"'l ?

3. Explain in detail the background and importance of the Non-Cooperation
Movement.
\!ilJi~c~t'it \!i:Irr:qlG1C"'l~~ '8 ~~ ~ ~t{)ilf ~ I

4. Discuss the Labour Movement in India in the inter-war period.
~ ~~~c%~ ~~J<l~~t(ft1 ~1~C~ ~ \5I~IG1C"'l~ ~ \!illtG1f5"'l1~ I

5. Write an essay on the Revolutionary Movement of the 1930's.
~~I!lO-t£l~~~~ \5:It(il'tlG1C"'l~'8~ ~~ ~ OO~ I

6. Explain the main provisions of the Government of India Act of 1935. What was
the importance of this Act?
~~I!lQ ~ ~1~~~ \!i:I~C"'l~~~.2f~ ~~ <m~ ~ I t£l~ \5:I~C"'l~~~ ~ ~ ?

7. Discuss the background of the 'Quit India' Movement. Assess the significance of
this movement.
'~rn~~' \!i:Il(il'tlG1C"'l~9fG~~~1 \5:ItCG1tD-lt~ I ~~ \5:I~IG1C"'l~ ~~~~ ~ I

8. When did the concept of National Planning first develop? In what ways did Nehru
implement National Planning between 1952 and 1962?
~ 9jffi~$1"'lt~ ~ .2f~ ~ ~~ MC~~G1 ? ~~Q~ -~~~~ -~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~

9jffi~$1"'l~ ~~ ~C~C~ 1I

9. Write a short essay on the history of Vietnam Liberation Struggle.
~~~"'llQl~ ~~C%~ *~~ ~~~~fiIf>~ ~ OO~ I

10. What is Cold War? How did it affect the development of third world politics?
~l ~ ~ ? ,?\6)~~ ~11Si~R>~~ ~~ ~~~?
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